UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

MSHA

MINE SAFETY AND HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

FIRE-RESISTANT CONVEYOR BELTS

ACCEPTED BY MSHA UNDER CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS

TITLE 30, PART 18, Section 18.65

The conveyor belts applicable to this listing were tested and accepted as fire-resistant under the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 30, Part 18. This listing of assigned acceptance numbers of fire-resistant conveyor belts was revised and updated as of April, 1995. These conveyor belts are accepted for use in underground coal mines in accordance with the requirements prescribed in Title 30, Part 75, Section 75.1108. It is recommended that the manufacturer be contacted to determine the availability and status of any conveyor belt listed herein.

ORIGINATING OFFICE:

Mine Safety and Health Administration
Approval and Certification Center
Materials and Explosion Testing Branch
Box 251, Industrial Park Road
Triadelphia, West Virginia 26059
### Manufacturers of Fire-Resistant Conveyor Belts and Their Assigned Acceptance Designation Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Acceptance Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scandura, Incorporated</td>
<td>28-1 to 28-1/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 30606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 North Tryon Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(704) 334-5353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandura, Inc.</td>
<td>28-5 to 28-5/126, 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg. 320</td>
<td>(28-5/127 not issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 635-2191</td>
<td>28-5/140-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly Uniroyal, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandura Canada</td>
<td>28-20 to 28-20/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2230</td>
<td>28-20/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(formerly Uniryoal Canada)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracebridge, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POB 1C0 Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(705) 645-4431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company</td>
<td>28-3 to 28-3/118-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Sales Department</td>
<td>28-3/40,42,43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 East Market St.</td>
<td>28-3/142-157,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron, OH 44316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 796-1454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Transferred to Veyance Technologies, Inc. Goodyear Engineered Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeroquip Corporation</td>
<td>28-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Rubber Division</td>
<td>(purchased by Rubber Engr &amp; Mfg. Co., see 28-51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 238-1190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Update 07/15/10
Uniroyal, Inc. USA
(purchased by Scandura, Inc., see 28-1)
Name change to Scandura Mineflex II FAR

B.F. Goodrich Industrial Products Company
500 South Main Street
Akron, OH  44318
(216) 374-2080
Acme-Hamilton Mfg. Corporation
P.O. Box 361
Trenton, NJ  08603
B.F. Goodrich Industrial (purchased by HBD Industries, Inc., Industrial Lane Oneida, Tennessee 37841 Mike Welch - 800-367-0420)
28-6 to 28-6/26
28-7 to 28-7/1

Goodall Rubber Company
Quaker Bridge Executive Center
Attn:  E. L. Bixby
Grobers Mill Rd.; Suite 203
Lawrenceville, NJ  08650
(609) 799-2000
28-8 to 28-8/1

Boston Industrial Products, Inc./ Dana Corp.
Vaden Boulevard
Brentwood, TN  37027-0708
(615) 377-6700
Name Changed to
Boston Weatherhead Division, Dana Corp.
Partial Transfer to Garlock Rubber Technologies
Now BIW

Cincinnati Rubber Mfg. Company
Stewart-Warner Companies
Cincinnati, OH  45212
(513) 841-1400
28-12 to 28-12/3

New York Rubber Corporation
Beacon, NY  12508
28-14

Last Update  07/15/10
Dunlop Canada, Ltd.  
P.O. Box 4048  
Terminal "A"  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada  

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Ltd.  
114 Ohara Avenue  
Toronto 3, Canada  

Mercer Rubber Company  
136 Mercer Street  
Trenton, NJ  08690  
(609) 587-1200  

The American Rubber Mfg. Company  
888 92nd Avenue  
Oakland, CA  94603  
(510) 635-6161  

H. Rost and Company  
Hamburg-Hamburg, Germany  

Uniroyal, Canada  
(purchased by Scandura, Canada, see 28-1)  

The Home Rubber Company  
P.O. Box 878  
Trenton, NJ  08605  
(609) 394-1176  

S.A. Carideng  
Jean Rosier Avenue  
Lanaken, Belgium  

Conti Rubber Products, Inc.  
1-Minute Street  
Carteret, NJ 07008  

Paltech Corporation  
1102 Oenoke Ridge  
New Canaan, CT 06840  

Fenner America, Ltd.  

Last Update  07/15/10
Georgetown Road  
P.O. Box 459  
Lawrence, PA 15055  
(412) 745-7100

J.H. Fenner & Company (Fenaplast) Ltd.  
Marfleet, Hull  
HU9 5RA England  
(American Rep.: see Fenner America)

Globe International  
1400 Clinton Street  
Buffalo, NY 14240  
F.S. Zabron  
(716) 824-8484

C.R. Daniels, Inc.  
3451 Ellicott Center  
Ellicott Center, MD 21043  
Sales Mgr., Michael Lanci  
(410) 461-2100-2224

Rubber Improvement, Ltd.  
Rilex House  
Chandos Street  
London W.I., Great Britain

Dunlop, Ltd.  
Dunlop Angus Belting Group  
P.O. Box No. 7  
Liverpool L24 1UY, England  
American Rep: Yarwell Corporation  
P.O. Box 70244  
Marietta, GA 30007  
(404) 938-5410

Greengate and Irwell Rubber Co.  
Marshall Works  
Ashburton Road  
Manchester M17, England

Barrow, Hepburn and Gale, Ltd.  

Last Update  07/15/10
P.O. Box 143
19 Brand Road
London S.E.I. England

Unilok, Inc.  
28-32/3 to 28-32/56  
Georgia Duck and Cardage Mill  
21 Laredo Drive  
Scottdale, GA 30079  
(404) 294-5272

Bando Chemical Industries, Ltd.  
28-33 to 28-33/13  
No. 2 Nagaoka Building  
805, Hatchobori 2-Chome, Chuo-ku  
Tokyo 104, Japan  
American Rep: Bando Chemical Industries, ltd.  
908 Morse Avenue  
Schaumberg, IL 60193  
(312) 893-5513

Rubber and PVC Belting Mfg. Company  
28-34  
16 East 41st Street  
New York, NY 10017

The Mono Belting Corporation  
28-35  
P.O. Box 1547  
Auburn, CA 95603  
(owned by Victor Balata Company  
28-50)

Tokai Rubber Industries, Ltd.  
28-36 to 28-36/26  
625 North Michigan Avenue  
Suite 500  
Chicago, IL 60611  
(312) 642-8127

Avon Mosely Division  
28-37  
Mancanian Way, Ardwick  
Manchester 12, England

Last Update 07/15/10
The Yokohama Rubber Company, Ltd. 28-38 to 28-38/62
Hiratsuka Plant
P.O. Box 20
Hiratsuka-shi
Kanagawa-ken 254, Japan
American Rep: The Yokohama Rubber Co., Ltd.
1325 Remington Road
Suite Q
Schaumburg, IL 60195
(312) 882-6818

Colmant and Covelier 28-39
c/o Consulat General de Belqique
50 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite 1104
New York, NY 10020

West America Rubber Company 28-40
750 North Main Street
Orange, CA 92668

BTR Industries, Ltd. 28-41
77 Carlingview Drive
Rexdale (Ontario) Canada

Portec, Inc. 28-42 to 28-42/2
P.O. Box 1519 Purchase by Globe International 28-26
Paducah, KY 42001

Bridgestone Corporation 28-43 to 28-43/31
10-1 Kyobashi 1-Chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104, Japan

Turner Brothers Asbestos Company, Ltd. 28-44
Leigh Road, Hindley Green
Near Wigan, England

Mitsuboshi Belting Ltd. 28-45 to 28-45/18
4-1-21 Hamazoedori Magataku
P.O. Box 27, Nagata Kobe

Last Update 07/15/10
Kobe, Japan
American Rep: Mitsui and Company (USA), Inc.
200 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10166

BTR Belting, Ltd.
International Division
1800 Peachtree Center
230 Peachtree Street, NW
Atlanta, GA 30303

Marubeni America Corporation
500 NW Plaza Suite 815
St. Ann, MO 63074

Gates Rubber Company
Taluca, Estado Mexico
American Rep: The Gates Rubber Company
1001 South Broadway
P.O. Box 5887
Denver, CO 80217
(201) 573-9026

Semperit-sfbt
10 Rue Des Charretiers
95100 Argenteuil
France

Victor Balata Company
9800 Hillview Road
P.O. Box 738
New Castle, CA 95658
(916) 885-3791
(now under Globe International,
1400 Clinton St.
Buffalo, NY 12420)

Rubber Engineering Corporation
P.O. Box 26188
Salt Lake City, UT 84126
(28-51 to 28-51/1
(purchased Aeroquip Corp., 28-4)

Conrad Scholtz, A
Flexowall Corporation
One Heritage Park
Clinton, CT 06413
(203) 669-5781
(28-52 to 28-52/4

Last Update 07/15/10
Svedala, Svedala Scholtz
Transportbandtechnik GmbH
Postfach 70 15 29
D-22015 Hamburg, Germany

Price Rubber Corporation 28-53/5 to 28-53/11
P.O. Box 17689
Montgomery, AL 36117
(205) 277-5470

Cable Belt Conveyors, Inc. 28-54
Koger Executive Center
Suite 803
5200 NW 84th Avenue
Miami, FL 33166

Tohoku Rubber Company, Ltd. 28-55 to 28-55/1
1-1 Koriyama
1-Chome, Sendai City
Miyagi Pref. 982, Japan

Serpentix Conveyor Corporation 28-56
1550 South Pearl Street
Denver, CO 80210
(303) 744-3507

Compania Hulera Euzkadi, S.A. 28-57 to 28-57/2,3,4
Apdo. Postal 17-646
11410 Mexico D.F.
Mexico 17, D.F.
American Rep: B.F. Goodrich Company
Akron, OH
(216) 374-3250

Gates do Brasil, S.A. Ind. e Com 28-58 to 28-58/3
Rua Cesario Alvim 602
Caixa Postal 10.692
Sao Paulo-SP-Brasix
CEP 03054

Last Update 07/15/10
American Rep:  The Gates Rubber Company
1001 South Broadway
P.O. Box 5887
Denver, CO 80217
(303) 744-5196

Firestone Hispania, S.A.  28-60 to 28-60/1
Apartado De Correos 406
Bilbao (Basauri) Spain
American Rep:  Firestone Industrial Products Company
1200 Firestone Parkway
Akron, OH 44317
(216) 379-4449

Svedala Industries, Inc.  28-61 to 28-61/4
Allis Mineral Systems(formerly Trellex, Inc.)
2600 N. Roemer Rd.
P.O. Box 2219
Appleton, WI 54913-2219
(414) 734-9831

Kleber  28-62 to 28-62/4
Transferred to S.F.B.T. Industries
c/o A.F.M. Industries
S194 - 5 Colomba Drive
Niagra Falls, NY 14305

Conti Tech General Tire, Inc.  28-63 to 28-63/4
15 Essex Rd.
Paramus, NJ 07652
(201) 460-0200

IMAS S.A.  28-64 to 28-64/7
c/o Rainbow Industrial Products
Corporation
#10 McArthur Rd.
Reading, PA 19605
(215) 373-1400

Last Update  07/15/10
Legg Company, Inc.  
325 E. 10th Street  
Halstead, KS 67056  
(316) 835-2256

A/S Den Norse Remfabrik  
P.O. Box 1, N-1410  
Kolbotn, Norway  
or: Norsalta Ltd.  
Atlas House, Beeham Close  
Aldridge, Walsall  
West Midlands, WS9 8UZ  
England

J.H. Fenner & Company  
(Fenaplast) Ltd.  
Marfleet, Hull, England HU9 5RA  
American Rep: see Fenner America 28-25

Fabricon, Inc.  
3055 Northwest Yeon Avenue  
(purchased by Belt Service  
P.O. Box 10447  
Corp. see 28-77)  
Portland, Oregon 97210  
(503) 277-1150

Sava-Kranj  
c/o Interworld Trading Company  
701 Fisk Street, #215  
Jacksonville, FL 32203  
(800) 874-7533

Cambelt International Corporation  
2420 West 1100 South  
Salt Lake City, UT 84101  
(801) 972-5511

Vulkan-NIS  
c/o Interworld Trading Co.  
P.O. Box 2696  
Jacksonville, FL 32203  
(800) 874-7533

TBA Belting Limited  

Last Update 07/15/10
P.O. Box 77
Wigan WN2 4XQ
England
American Rep: Yarwell Corporation
P.O. Box 70244
Marietta, GA 30007
(404) 938-5410

Super Grip Corporation
P.O. Box 3888
Bristol, TN 37625
(615) 538-8605

Taurus Hungarian Rubber Works
Taurus International, Inc.
401 Hamburg Turnpike
Suite 301
Wayne, NJ 07470
(201) 942-6400

Buffalo Weaving & Belting Co.
260 Chandler St.
(owned by Victor Balata Corp. Buffalo, NY 14207
28-50)
(716) 875-7223

Han Kook Belt Industrial Co., Ltd.
c/o Semperit Industrial Products, Inc.
103 Spring Valley Road
Montvale, NJ 07645-1719
201) 573-9026

Last Update 07/15/10
Korea

Correias Mercurio
via Anhanguera KM 55.5
Jundiai-SP-Brazil
American Rep: Mario Campos
Muller America, Inc.
10835 W. Little York Road
Houston, TX 77041
(713) 466-8383

28-79 to 28-79/3

Morrison Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 564
Anthony, KS 67003
Mr. Brink Arnold
(316) 842-3761

U.S. Rubber Corp.
211 E. Loop 336
Conroe, TX 77303
(409) 756-1977

28-80/1 and 28-80/2

Apex Belting Co.
268-280 Geelong Road
Footscray West, Victoria 3012
Australia
American Rep: Yarwell Corp.
(404) 552-0806

28-82

Tycon (PTY) Ltd.
P.O. Box 126
Uitenhage 6230
South Africa
American Rep: John L. Thomas
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
(216) 796-6501

28-83 and 28-83/1

Trellex Balatros GmbH

28-84/1

Last Update 07/15/10
Postfach 90 21 16
Goldschmidtstrape 51 D-2100
Hamburg, 90 Germany

HS Chemical Co., Ltd. 28-85/1 to 28-85/4
147-1 KYO RI
Yangsan-Eup
Kyoung Nam Korea
(Name changed to Hwa Seung R&A)
(Name changed to Hwa Seung Exwill, Co. Ltd.)

Phoenix AG 28-86/1 to 28-86/10
P.O. Box 90 08 54
D-21048 Hamburg
Federal Republic of Germany
Bjorn Marin

Fenner Nationwide 28-87/1 to 28-87-3
(Formerly Nationwide Belting)
P.O. Box 441
Toledo, OH 43607

JLV Industries PTY Ltd. 28-88/1
85 McCoy Street
Mayaree
Western Australia 6154

Euro American International 28-89/1
4100 Southfield Drive
Baltimore, MD 21236

Depreux S.A. 28-90/1 and 28-90/2, 28-90/3
P.O. Box 3708
Bristol, Tennessee 37625
Garlock Rubber Tech.
201 Dana Drive
P.O. Box 1000
Paragould, Arkansas 72451-1000

Dunlop Enerka Belting Limited 28-92/0
P.O. Box 85 Leyland
Preston, Lancashire, PR5 2EY, UK

Last Update 07/15/10
Contitech Av Industries No 3515
Zona Industrial
CP 78090
San Luis Potosi, Mexico

Phoenix Yule Ltd.
P.O. Box Gayeshpur, Kalyani
Dist. Nadia, W.B.
PIN:741 234, India

FORECH INDIA LTD.
Hilton House, S-23
Green Park Extension
New Delhi-110 0126 INDIA

International Conveyors Ltd.
G.B. Ganguly
Witeck Consultants, Inc.,
692 Scranton Avenue
East Rockaway, New York 11518

MRF LIMITED
124 Greams Road
Chennai-600 006 India

Fenner/Dunlop Conveyor Belting
Erie Industrial Park
Building 320
Port Clinton, Ohio 43452

Legg Company, Inc.
325 E. Tenth Street
Box 112
Halstead, Kansas 67056

Last Update 07/15/10
Qingdao Huaxia Rubberbelt Company 18-CBA050004-MSHA*
Conveyors of Virginia
16434 North Fork River Road
Abingdon, Virginia 24210

Taeryuk Rubber Belt Company 18-CBA050005-MSHA*
#306-802, 40-802 Daehwa-Dong, Daeduck-KU
Taejon Korea 18-CBA070007-MSHA*
(Name changed to Camoplast Korea LTD)

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 18-CBA030001-MSHA*
Government Sales Department 18-CBA060002-MSHA*
1144 East Market St. 18-CBA060010-MSHA*
Akron, OH 44316 18-CBA060011-MSHA*
(216)796-1454 18-CBA060012-MSHA*
(Transferred to Veyance Technologies, Inc. Goodyear Engineered Products) 18-CBA060013-MSHA*
18-CBA060014-MSHA*
18-CBA070004-MSHA*

Roulunds Tech A/S 18-CBA060001-MSHA*
1338 Stafford Plaza
Princeton, West Virginia 27470

IMAS S.A. 18-CBA060004-MSHA*
P.O. Box 1050 18-CBA060005-MSHA*
Industrial Area, Volos 38110 18-CBA070005-MSHA*
Greece
ZhenJiang Sanwei Conveying Equip. Co. 18-CBA060006-MSHA*
c/o M & B Industries
10773 N.W. 58th Street #188
Miami Florida 33178

ContiTech Transportbandsysteme 18-CBA070002-MSHA*
Breslauer Str. 14
D37154
Northeim, Germany

Last Update 07/15/10
Metso Minerals 18-CBA070008-MSHA*
P.O. Box 1207 18-CBA080002-MSHA*
2260 Kongsvinger, Norway

Zhongnan Industrial Group 18-CBA070009-MSHA*
Room 1006 18-CBA070010-MSHA*
Phoenix Building 18-CBA070011-MSHA*
1515 Gumei Road

Hsin Yung Chein Co. Ltd. 18-CBA070008-MSHA*
294 Nan Kung 3 Road 18-CBA070013-MSHA*
Industrial Zone, Nantou 540 18-CBA080002-MSHA*
Taiwan

Fenner Conveyor Belting Pvt Ltd.-India 18-CBA070014-MSHA*
21 Laredo Drive 18-CBA080003-MSHA*
Scottdale, Georgia 30079

Veyance Technologies, Inc. 18-CBA070013-MSHA*
703 Cleveland-Massillon Road 18-CBA070014-MSHA*
Fairlawn, Ohio 44333

Probelt Industrial Corporation 18-CBA080004-MSHA*
No. 12, Ind. N. 5th Rd. 18-CBA080004-MSHA*
Nan Kang Ind. Zone, Nan Tor 540
Taiwan

NRC Industries Limited 18-CBA070014-MSHA*
9th Mile Stone 18-CBA080004-MSHA*
Kashmir Road
P.O. Box Verka
Amritsar, India

Last Update 07/15/10